
.for Govern- -
nr. Canal Co intuition or, and
Supreme Jniljjea.

Gonvcntion at Lancaster, has
made" one of the strongest tickets ever
placed in nomination by any party in the
State. Its personnel is not only good,

but the best that could be selected. T he

ticket creates confidence, and excites en- -

thusiasm. Arrayed on it are statesman
! ..nlinninrr Tirnliitv ilpnn 1 rr mi 11 rr I

SUip, uuuwuuii'h i-- "-' --j j - - 1 ;

Tiin-- moral character, ana general anu
local popularity.

Of Gov. JOHNSTON, it is unneces-

sary to speak. Ilia public life is well-know- n,

and he has became intimately
connected, with the prosperity ana m j

f.rv poiintv BJ'lnlo'clock, A.M.,meetattheCourtHouse,and

and twioo placed him for Church.

the Office of Governor by acclamation. THE STROUDSUUKG BRASS BAND

His and his other official acts win perform during the the pro- -

are all before the public, and the great and at proper intervals the

and Whig party has approv-- : exercises the day.

ed his administration.
JOHN STROHM, of Lancaster, has

been placed nomination for the office

of Canal Commissioner. His ability
and honesty are undoubted. He has great
experience in public life, having served j r
the State Legislature, and in Congress.!
Probitv is the mialitv especially needed
alone; our publio works, and no
man can bebetter qualified than hon-- !

est John Strohm.
HICHAIID COULTER of Westmore- -... . ,

land is not only an excellent iawyci,j'
but a gentleman of fine literary attain-- !

incnt3. He served in the State Legisla- - j

ture and in Gonirress. He was generally
admired when in our public councils.
He was placed upon the Supreme Bench
by his Excellence, the late Gov. Shunk.
His learning and courteous manner have
won the admiration and friendship of the
legal profession, and his judicial opinions
on the license law, and on the obligation
of the Sabbath day, have gained him the
esteem and confidence of temperate, mor-

al, and religious I

JOSHUA W. COMLV, of Montour
county, is a lawyer of the first class, and
a man of irreproachable private charac-

ter. The Northern delegates warmly
urged his nomination a3 due, not only to

that section of the State, but to his high
reputation, his personal purity, and sound
Diinciples.

GEORGE CHAMBERS, of Franklin
county, is one of that old and respectable
family, who have given name to Cham-bercbur- g.

After the death of the Hon.
Thomas Barnsidc, he received an appoint-

ment to the Supreme Bench from Gov
ernor Johnston. He has a reputation as
an excellent lawyer, and a quiet and un-

obtrusive citizen- - of irreproachable char-

acter. This reputation has been fully
sustained since his connection with the
Supreme Bench of Pennsylvania.

WILLIAM M. MEREDITH, of Phil-

adelphia, is known to fame as General
Tavlor's Secretary of the Treasury, and
as the firs-- t lawyer in the Uommonwcalth.
Whatever objections can be urged against
him as a politician, none can be possibly
tirged against him as a lawyer. His mind
is naturally a legal one, and his studies
fcavo been mainly legal. His character
is as stainless as mountain snow, and his
integrity beyond suspicion. "He is equal
to Judge Gibson legal learning, and
possesses great advantages over him
age, habits of application, and unimpaired
energy.

WILLIAM JESSUF, of Susquehan-
na, was appointed a President Judge by
Gov. Johnston. He is a good
and has made an excellent Judge. The
delegates "from Northern Pennsylvania
were'delighted with bis nomination, and
all wbo personally know him, represent
bini as a man of high character, and
profound legal knowledge.
V The on the Whig ticket have
been well selected with regard to locali-

ties. Western Pennsylvania has the Gov-

ernor and one Supreme Judge. Eastern
Pennsylvania has the Canal Commission-

er and one Supreme Judge. Northern
and Ncrth Ea3tern Pennsylvania has two
Supreme Judges, Comly and Jessup,
wliile the Hon. George Chambers resides
in the Southern part of the State.

The Whigs have reason to bc of
their ticket. Unlike those on the oppo- -

sition ticket, not a single man of the
Whi nominees solicited a nomination.
Honors have been conferred upon them
"by their fellow-citizen- s, but they have
not run after them. The high honor of

nomination nas not b.een sullied by a
single act of personal degradation.

The editor of the Louisville Journal,
in reply to the question whether he is for
or against the short dresses for the ladies,
says : " Oht we are decidedly a short
dress man. It is not in our power to pass
much time with the ladies, and we wish
during our brief opportunitj', to see as
much of them as can with propriety"

8--
The gold bubble in Maine has al-xea-

bursted. Many rjeople ffocked to
the land promise, but are generally
returning the stuff. The Ken-
nebec Journal saya a wagon load of the
",miners"passed through Augusta a few
days ago, on their way home, "with very
larrre fleas in their ears."

Tho now Constitution is adopted in 0-b- io

by a majority of not less than fifty
thousand. The clause prohibiting here-
after all licenses to sell intoxicating li-

quors, which the Convention referred to
a special vote the pepple, has also
been adopted.

. r.'"bbV in Providence R
1., only.l9iyear3. :o.ho Bright feet

ihigh, iand-.we- i gbs;40p)ibs,H.a
ry a barrel of flour nndeceach flrrh.--

A GRAND MILITARY, FIREftlEN; AND
: ; crac procession i J-

-
Aiidpoiii tli of July Celebration.

7A .

. - . :

tho Borons" hzvonasouvy, .

Proper arrangements having been made to , B
celcbrke the anniversary Nation's

Jurth.?n.... V. a riaVSacreU to every freeman,
u.. j

ad counties are respectMly h,- - ; grg Uric-vi- tcd

to attend participate in the exercises Dutot-
- E1

of the occasion. Dills Henry

The Monroe Artillery, commanded by Capt. Dcppc

"Yi a a .,

in nomination Presbyterian
j ,

messages, i marching
cession, during

enlightened other of I

in

in

hence,

.

citizens.

I

in
in

lawyer,

persons

proud

we

of
without

of

of our

roe

of

sluttcr lje Humane. Fire Companv, in uni- -'

1

Marshal ucn. llouert urown.
Assistant Dr. A. Reeves Jackson. j

Standard Bearer John Musch, Esq. j

Bearer of Cap of Liberty Edward Post- -
j

ens. j

Reader of Declaration of Independence j

M ftuckman f

oraior j. L. Ringwalt. ,

After the exercises at the Church, the pro

cession will be and will repair to .

Barry's Washington Hotel, where a sumptu- -

mis flinner will be nrenared
In the evening there will he a torch-lig- ht

i

nrfinnssion, . ... bc d l0 rcndcr the oc

cagjon a highly interesting one, and to make

llie celebration in every way worthy of the
rloriotis event it is designed to commemorate,

By order of the Committee of Arrangement.

S. C. Burnett, Esq.

" 2n3cpct!cs:cc Forever" I !

The ensuing Anniversary of our National

Independence will be celebrated at New

Mount Pleasant, Coolbaugh Township, Mon-

roe County, by the Jackson Artillerists,

Spruce Grove Sabbath School, Citizens, &c.

The Committee appointed by the citizens,
viz: John Yotbers, Lamberts Frey, Hiram
Warner, John Gearhart, John Vliet and Pe-

ter Smoke, Esq., annouce the following ar-

rangements :

The precession will bc formed at 2 o'clock
P. M. under the direction of David Cobb,

Marshal of the day assisted by S. Gruber,
Esq., Joseph Vliet and Natbaniel Houck,and
will proceeI to a beautiful Grove in the fol-

lowing order :

1 Marshal assistants.
2 Musi:.
3 Standard Bearer.
4 Orators of the ay. I

5 Reader of Declaration and Supporters.
G Committee of arrangements.
7 Sabbath School,
8 Ladies.
9 Citizens
The exercises at t! Grove will be as fol- -

lows:
1 Address to the American Flag.
2 Music.
3 Readins- - of the Declaration
4 Music.
5 Orators.
G Music.

At the conclusion of these exercises, the pro-

cession will bc ed in the previous or-

der and proceed to Mr. Myers, where refresh-

ments will be provided.

No Senator from Connecticut. After

three ineffectual ballotings for U. S. Senator,
by the Legislature of Connecticut, on Wed-

nesday last, a resolution was adopted, 110

to 109, to indefinitely postpone the matter.
So there will be no Senator elected by Con-nctic- ut

this year.

Wno can beat it 1 We learn that our

friend, Doctor Swayze, of this place, while

fishing one day last week, on a small lake
near Hope, N. J., caught the following fish

in 18 successive bites, viz : ten pickerel, six-perc- h

and one eel, which weighed 2i pounds,

making in all 17, only missing one fish out
of the 18 bites. We have heretofore known

but little of the Doctor's skill as an angular,
but have long known him to be a decidedly

skillful and successful Denial operator. Eas-to- n

Argus.

Harvest. The Frederick Examiner says:
"Our harvest has fairly set in. The wheat

and rye crops are very good, well filled, in

repellent order, without blight or injury in

any respect. Hands are much sought alter,
and the general complaint is the want of la

borers, enl--
v'

" tfae I,arvesl 13 rcad and i

., -
the laborers IC"r

j

XTii. t?Gomp
reduced the rates of nassa.e to almost
nothing. T wo of the finest steamers on
the river are takmsr nassensrers lor twen- -

tv-fi- ve cents.

The happiest man in the world, next
to a darkey at a dance, is said to bc a
conntr3 editoi, trout fishing.

a ..:,:x- - j x

New-Yor- k, we notice a rattlesnake from
Attakapas which is G feet 2 inches in
length, has seven rattles, and has been
without food 11 .months. Also, a boy
from Nova Scotio named Anirus McOas- -

liill, aged 19 years, who is eight feet high,
and weighs tour hundred pounds,
smart chunk" of a boy that.

To the Voters of iTJSoiiroc cosinty.
Felluio Citizens :Ai the solicitation of

many fuem's I hae hecn induced to oner
myself as a candidate fr.r the ofiire of .

and resnectfollv bolicit your
,

votes and infiu
- -

ente on tnv behalf. bhonld 1 be elected 1

Bark.

Remaining
in-th- Stroudsburg P. O. for

--end ingJ line 30, 1851.

and

II

and

B ,

Butcher Hcnery McLean Wm
Bush Geo. W. Misener.H H 2
Buskurk Jos. V Medzker Rudolph
TWvw Chr. Morgan Bonnet

Mulligan John
Lew is Metzger Joseph

Q!irzcr rVndrew McQuown George
Bush George Powel John.

D IPost Isaac
jPostcn Elizabeth
Phillips Jo?eph
Post Wm S at
Price Wm J

R
Ranshery Micheal 2

merger Frederick Rheinbart Peter 2
lwlcnbercrer Jacou Row Charles W

- p S
Saltrcller D

cr Stone John
la"er J0 Shug Elijah --2

Stroud James H.
ncucr Lydia iSteijrler Ch F
Hasbrouck Abraham Smith John
Heller Susanna Setzer John
Hammon itehecca Specring & Schoch ,

Hjnclinc Jacob Smilv James
j See Richard II

j0hnSgn Mary C Stout George
Johncs Mary Simon Phillip

j " V
Keens Georgo Vanhorn James
Kistlcr Stephen W
Keller Peter Workheiser V

Kcm0rcr J. F, White T R
L Wilson Chas G

Lesh John
Persons calling for letters on this list will

nlease sav they arc advertised

SB'S EftTT 'KEWAS.
ANA WAY from the subscriber, on the

fc, 23d of June, 1851. an mdenturpd girl.
(from the Northampton County lJoor House.;
named

Polly ISeiss,
aged about 14 years. . She took with her a

variety of clothing.
The public are hereby cautioned against

harboring or trusting her under the penally of
the Law. The above reward, but no charg-

es, will be paid if she is broufjht back.
ROBERT iiROWN.

Stroud town'ship, July 3. 1831.

SH IS RIFFS SALE.
virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas

BY issued out of the Court of Common
Pleas of Monroe county, Penn'a., to rnc di-

rected, 1 will expose to public sale at the
publio house of Henry Neir, i:i Polk town-

ship, on

Friday,' July 2oih 1S5J,
at I o'clock in the afternoon the following
described property to wit : A iract of Land
situatein Polk township, containing

Nmety Acres,
adioinins land of Philip Doner, John Roof.
James Riley and othrrs, 30 acres cleared, 4

or 5 are meadow, a stream oi waier passua
through the same. Improvements

Log House,
LOG BARN, and about 20
PLE TREES.

Seized and taken in exerution as the prop-

erty of Jacob T)otler. and to be sold by me.

PETER KEMMERER.
Sheriff's Office Stroudsburg, ) Sheriff.

July 3, 1S51. S

SHERIFF'S SALET"
Y virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas

i?suod out of the Court of Common
Pleas of Monroe county, Penn'a.. to me di-

rected. 1 will expose to public sale at the
public, house of Henry Neff, in Polk town-

ship, on

Friday, July 2oth. 1851,
at 1 o'clock in the afternoon, the following
described property to wit: All that certain
tract or piece of land, situate in Ross town-

ship. Monroe county, adjoining land late oi
Godfrey Greensweig, dee'd.. land o! John
Washburn and others, containing

Twenty-Fiv- e Acres,
mjre or less, about twenty acres are cleared,
four arres of which ib meadow. The im-

provements are a
3 - fit

one and a half stories high, and a
LOG STABLE, some fruit trees on the
premises, and a stream of water which
runs near the door.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-

erty of Charles Smith, and to be sold by me.

"PETER KEMMERER,
Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg. Sheriff.

July 3, 1851. -

FREIGHT LINE.

Now Sfr2i to ffewarbj daily,

rmilE MORRIS CANAL now being
in complete order, the subscribers,

would inform their customers and the

vwi. wi -- "-' v""" I

tnnt s inn ztrnat v v dm r nr a. ii I

ner Dteamnoats Jonas u. neart ana
Islander, opening the most direct route .

to ltonnd the. L?hl8h LlcZ10?' I

S. Be particular to mark goods
,

' Stephens & CondltS Line, Via Canal. '

gjjj'pjjjjNS, CONDIT & CO., I

Foncardcrs. '

JBST Joseph S. Hibbler would re -
,

spectfully call the altention of his per -
,

: sonai lnenas ana acquaintances to us
connection with the above firm, and plcdg- -

cs himselt that, lie will use every exer- -

tion to give satisfaction to all who may
favor him with their patronage.

June 26, 1851.

BARK WANTED.
PEpShe subscriber will pay Five DoLr

LAits per cord in Cash for about five

Kl ,1
iuu uunt must Re loaueu suuu auu cicur
from nil i nf A n m h rrn

-

Will nlsn nfiv
, enr. wi,u Oak and Dairiaed:i

cJincar-- I Avi.wiiAAf 5'fiHQ6'NrOVE:R--- ' BlIPiH
Smiihfiefd, July 1651. - 4AprilUB51.

,r a Mir. arnersmp lereio.ure fxisung
it'cii mu auuai iiuti.i uiiufl iw mill ui

Palmer $Flaglertn the Mercantile business, j (AT BURKE
,
S OLD STAND,)

has this day Leeh dissolved by mutual con- - In North Hamilton si. Boston nearly dp- -
sent. ;

j posiie the White Horse Tavern.

MttJStaSrS: S. MILLER.h TE0UAS
.laie firm. Those persons indebted to; as well respectfully announce to their
as those having claims against oui late firm, cM friends in Monroe county and the pub-wi- ll

therefore please rail on htm for settle- - lie generally, that they have taken the
ment. JOHN PALMER, !

June JOHN A. FLAGLER. !

The undersigned"wm continue the Mer- -

cantile business in all its. various branches, j

the old stand. A fresh supply of Groce-
ries just received from New York.

JOHN PALMER.
Strnurishurg. June li). 1851.

Isa the OvplmiVs 'Court

Estate of Daniel Kresge, dee'd.

THE Auditor appointed to report
nf flu. lmlnTinn in flio hnnrls

of Peter Kresge, administrator of the es- -

tate of Daniel Kresge, dee'd, will attend t

to the duties of his annointmcnt on Satur- -

rio,r tii r.fl, Armf --T.,1v i flsi t. his Of.
ficc'in Stroudsburg, when and where all i lnanufud by H. Disston. Also, pis-perso- ns

having claims against said estate son ? Mill Saws for sawing white pine;
nro vnminst.nd fo nrnsmit. t inni. or in dn- -

barred from coming in for a share of the ! "and and cooper axes; hatchets; commas-asset- s.

S. BURNETT, sC3 Steel & u7mS squares; Stock Howls

Juno 12, 1861. Auditor, ami cooper cross. Also a lot of Macke- -
1. rel & Kickardson s celebrated windo'iv

8-- KSWAHBI fastenings; Flush Bolts, shutter Bolts ;

The subscriber Lost or. Tuesday. 2?th of j plastering and mason's trowels; hammev- -
fllay, on tne rorui leaning irom rruue- -

licks to Autens Ferry, a
SiCt&tiica E'tsrso,

with a clasp to fasten it, containing TEN
DOLLARS, or thereabouts, in silver, in pie-

ces from one dollar to five cents. Any one
finding the same and will leave it at this Of-

fice, or cive information by sending a few
lines to Hope P. O., N. J. shall receive the
above reward and the thanks of the subscri-
ber. -- W. C. STEVKNS.

Hope, N, J. June 5, 1851.

Saw MilS and 'K2l;ei Sassd,
FOft SALE OR REhT.

f r "t H Ft subscriber offers for sale a Saw Mill.
JL .situate on Ten Mile Run. about 8 miles

from Wilkes-Uarr- e, ami near the Turnpike ;

It is about tbe'same distance from White Ha-

ven, and about 1 mites from the Railroad.
With the Mill there-ar-e about 1,200 acres of
Land; on whirh there is a large quantity
of Timber, mostly Oak and Yellow Pine, of
good quality. Such is the demand lor lum-

ber of that kind, lhat there is no doubt of its
ready sale.

The undersigned offers the properly for
'sale, but prefers tojent it to some responsible
person or persons, who would saw the Tim-
ber, giving for rent a portion of tiie avails of
Sales.

HJ'To persons who understand manufac-

turing Lumber, and desirous of engaging in
the business a favorable opportunity is offer-

ed' . "D. LEWIS.
Wilkesbarre, May 29. IS51.

THE PEOPLE'S
8r --2 iU

npilft undersigned has taken the store- -
JL house formerly occupied by Cbarles

Bovs, in Stroudsburg, with the intention of
accommodating the public with a general
assortment ot

DRY GOODS, at East on Prices, for
Easton pay,

comprising all the latest styles and fashions.
Also, anything in the HARDWARE line,

from a threepenny nail to a saw mill saw.
CROCKERY-W- A R E of all kinds, cheap,
HOOTS & SHOES. CEDAK-WAR.- R,

And the iTeatefl stock of

GROCERIES
in town . Uotlee, tea, sugars, mo- - j

lasses, macKeret, smoKeu anu iuck- -

lifej led meat, smoked salmon, shad.
&?j3!affiScodusri, hernniz, flrien peacues,

cherries, soap, rice. &c, &c . &c
All of u hii--h will be sold at very reduced

prices. We feel satisfied that all who choose
to favor us with tlieir custom shall have ibeir
goods to suit them. If not, we will guaran-
tee to return their money. '

(

We will have on hand at all times a good
assortment of grain, Hour, wheat, rye, corn,
&c, feed and chop.

Lumber of all kinds, butter, eggs, honey
and bees-wa- x, rag., grain, calf-skin- s, hides,
tallow, shingles, sheep or cattle, and cord
wood, taken in exchange for goods.

It is out of our line of business to boast or
brag; we let our goods and prices tecommend
themselves, and our customers will spread
the news.

QT Don't forget the first right-han- d

store as you enter ihe western end of the
town. Get yourselves in the line, and stop
where you see tiie fust crowd. Don't get
out of patience, our friends; you shall all be
waited on when your turn comes.

If you only want to see our stock to satis-
fy yourselves of our goods and prices, all
rlgbt we charge nothing for showing. No
dancer of moths, for we cannot keep our
goods long enough on band.

JUltiN l'ALiiUl'iU,

aps for1 wash- -

the c eebrated

and,
cheap at the varietr store

of JOHN H. MELICK.
Stroudsburg, May 8, 1851.

f SETS chisels Butcher's, Beat-sA- $

ty's and Allen's, with a lot of F.
JL Witherby's extra new style to throw
chips. The undersigned takes pleasure
in calling the attention of Mechanics to

these chisels, which aavc-tim- c and laboi.
For sale bv

MILLER & BROTHER,
gaston, Aprim,,1851.

USE B AMI NET'S

Patent French Cement Puint,
Recommenjle'd by llie French Acaoemvof

Science for its beauty, cheapness! and dura- -

Unity, 1 tie inntenais nro o.i--
ny

:hnt i can be prepared and used by any one,

t.1. nrocprVatlHUU .U'Otl.S, OUIHUU5IS..unij,'uv.- - r- -"
1 nni! fpuces in a I the var ousxolQ8 Ji now.

nnblic. that thev are nrcnared to forward Stroudsburg, May 23; 1851.
i x I " "

.,11 lncni-infiAn- c! nf rrnnAc irnvnc nnrt mr-- I ei t TCI P. O

lncr unci buav mil a so

Ir.T aston' ana ai points , BhaTlng cream, for sac by -

'
.

A 1
. . .r1, Jk rrre.-i-t varicfcv of Tovs on handn c J o

. l 'T 1 rr . i tnr sa e

C.

hundred cords of gefod bright Rock or Hv,Y a oomo'iVwhnewnlrbf'iah.auto tenth
Chestnut Oak Bark, at hi3 Tannery in the cost of Oil and Lead:

. . '
.

'

i

i.

(

i , i

i

.

j

. .

QodS & GfrOCCr? Store.;

nlinvo r.afnhKslrmont-- . nnrl n&r for sain n.

irfT 0j
c Dry Goods and Groceries, compris- -

mo Uie loiiowing

50 doz Rim Locks, with white, brown
and brass Knobs.

2000 gross Screws, assorted. :

200 doz Butts, assorted.
50 " Pulleys, Elakes & Westvillo?s

manufacture.
60 doz Till Locks
500 plane3 assorted; the celebrated M is

Copeland's make of Planes are amongst
thlLasfortfment' '

.
20 .tloz &aws) Spear & Jackson's, and

fdso the celebrated London spring baw,

wlv""ai uu uaa-u- u uu., wu,,

cd bragg and iron Kettles. shovels
Af ' , 1P;ii, , ffVO,f ',.;.. nf

hardware, too numerous to mention.
The assortment will compare with with
any in this place in quantity, style and
price.

Cloths. French blue black, blue, brown,
cadet style, mixed, Beaver, Tweed, Gro-to- n;

Satinet3; a full assortment of Ca"s- -

simeres. A large assortment liacties' i

Dress Cf oods; black silk, black silk warp j

lustre, barege3, delaine, lawns plain and j

fancy linen, gingham, calicoes, &c. Bed j

ticking, bleached and brown inuslih; lin--

en plaid: coatings: checks; flannel; hoes ; !

buttons; thread and silk. A full assort
merit of

GROCERIES
10 hhds Molasses.
20 bbls N. 0. and Trinidad Molasses. ;

5 hhds Sugar.
30 bbls do. white and brown.
15 " sperm-wh- ale and 'lard Oil
25 boxes soap.
2D do. candles.
3000 lbs Bacon.
25 bbls mess pork.
25 do: Flour.
in 1 i T !1 .1 XTiu cucsta liupunai ana xuuug y

Hyson Teas. fcfgy

Rice, starch, chocolate, lncli- -

go, iuaaaer, auum, ore.

Dried apples, peaches, white bcan3, &c.
100-sack- s of Salt.
50 keys white Lead: window glas3 and

putty. !

100keg3 nails. -

100 bbls, and half and cjr. bbls Mackerel.

'

All persons visiting Easton will find

n greauy to tne r ainugo W Wu -- uu

et0! ffiFjSl Sd "k f
Goods Sold wholesale and retail, at
Burke's old stand, by

MILLER & BROlHMv. i

Easton, April Si-i- , iaoi. J
.1. TI. STROUD C. II. ADliE

NEW QOODS
At JaOW P-'ec-

cs.

STROUD & ANDRE having taken that
1:.rnf nrui commodious ttnek Store House,
formerly occupied by Dr. btokes, call tne
attention of their friends and tbe public in

general to their large atocK ot

Coffee, tea, sugars, molasses, mackerel,

smoked and pickled meat, coarso and fine

salt, rice, etc.
CEDAR WARE Tubs, Churns, Pails,

wooden Bowls, half bushel measuresr&e.

HABDWABB.
Locks, screws, butt hinges, gram anu grass
scvlbes, straw knircs, door latches, bolls,

and forks.'hoes, rakes, forks, shovels.
spade- -, planes, piano bits, cast steel saws,
chisels, hatchets; augers, trying ant! bevel

squares and coffee mills.
CROCKERY A splendid assortment of
Teas, plates, &e. New style Jenny Lint!, in

sets of 40 pieces. FANCY CHINA-.Mar-- blc,

neatest and latot stylo.ex.ant.
BOOTS A ND SHOES. Mens' boots and

shoes, boys' do cheap. Ladies' silk lasting
gaitsrs.kid slippers, patent Jenny Linda, slip-

pers, misses' slippers, and chilrlrens' shoes.

DRY GOO 1) S,
ofevorv stvlc and cobr. Black, blue and
brown-cloth- s Fancv cassimcrcs; black doe
a.in .In Summer wear of all kinds. Fancy
prints, alpacas, linen, linen lustres, French
and domestic ginghams, .

baree,-
barege de -

Iaine, black an.I lancy luwns, paper musun,
common and Russia diaper, iweeds. new

style of poplins for Ladie.' dresses, silks. In-!e- s,

ribbons, sattin vestincs, cambrics, bleach-e- d

and unbleached muslins, and a full assort

ment of trimmings.
IParahoIs and Uni!r'Has,

Together with a complete assortment of
goodiTeenerally, al of which they offer at ve-

ry low rates.
"

Grain, Lumber and all kinds of Country

produce taken in exchange, and cash never
refused.

Tbe late Law having made the ready pay
system obligatory upon all, we therefore bare
adopted it, and intend to sell for small profits
nnd make quick returns; which will he a sav-

ing of 20 per ct. to the buyer. Call and ex-

amine before purchasing elsewhere. We
know we can offer goods at such prices as
will induce you to buy, for

Our Goods are cheaper and ay good
As auy hold since Noah's lloodi
To buy of y it will be your gain,
And we'll take our pay in Cash or Grain.

Cull and 'see no charge for bhiiwinc. mv!s
STROUD & NPJyE.nmv StVi:aih.)rVMri21. 1R5.K

'O 4 nn itn Knni iv iiitiii, .--. -- - .. , - ,r, ... ....

c$lGA5a-EIi-
-

frlarl. Aildw83.WWJuwn.vir W-l- e at this Otfu

Rcpectfully announce to the-citize- ns of
Stroudsburg and surrounding country,
that they have established a store in Eliz-

abeth street nearly opposite John JLMei-ick- 's

Watch & Jewelry Store, where they
have just opened a large stock of

JRcadr-Mad- c CIoiEJiisji,
FA&CY AUD DRY GQpDS,

comprising Coats, such as fine cloth dress
and frock coats, "business coats, tweed
coats, Kentucky jean and linen do., mon-

key jackets, &c. PaMaloons, fine black,

cassimcrs, satinet. Kentucky jeans, lin-

en, and a variety of summer stuifs.
Waistcoats of satin,, cloth, cassimerc, sat-

inet, and of a variety of style and color
to suit any season. Shirts, an assort-
ment of white, colored and common do.
Tho-pub-

lic are respectfully invited to call
and examine their stock of Clothing, which

made up at their establishment in Eas-to- n,

under their own supervision, as they
feel assured it will give satisfaction to
all, in style, quality and price.

DRY GOODS. A good assortment
of French, English and American broad
cloth; cassimers, satinets, Kentucky jeans,
tweeds, linen, and a variety of summer
stuffs. And a general assortment of hand-

kerchiefs, stockings, &c., &c

TO THE Wm.
They offer an excellent assortment of

silks, French merinoes, chashmeres, al-

pacas, de laiucs, a larga. assortment of
changeable linens, lawns embroidered and
of various patterns, ginghams, and a
splendid assortment of calicoes.

.Also, a handsome assortment of Thibet
wool shawls with silk fringes, of all col-

ors, elegantly embroidered 13arege shawls,
&c. A fine assortment of Parasols. An
extensive assortment of jaconet, Victoria
lawn, Bishop lawn, crossoarred muslin,
anil a handsome assortment oi cap siun ;

laces, edging, and ladies' collars. Also,
ladies' hose and gloves,

A good assortment of mnslin, bleached
and unbleached, from 51 to 12 cent3 per
yard.

JGQT-- UAKJrJT JJA&S, for traveling,
of a variety of styles.

As they purchase all their Goods for
cash, at the lowest market prices, anu m--

tend to do business on the ready pay sys- -
tem, they are enabled to offer their Goods
at the lowest rates, and as cheap as they
can be bought at Easton or New York.

Lumber, Grain, and produce of
all kinds taken in exchange for Goodi.

Stroudsburg, April 24, 1851.

Sljc I& Baden 'Sljeaf,
2i Eland Agai23 !

M. "WATSON is happy to inform
his old friends and customers that
he is prepared to. receive as many

of them as may favor him with their cus-

tom', at the new Hotel erected on the site
of the Old Barley Sheaf, (which was de--
stroyed by fire in July last.)

The House is much increased in siz3
and convenience, and possesses every ac

commodation which can contribute to the
of

TABLE and the BAR will be fur--

- --h a manner as cannot fail to

P
. sfcabi &r

oac hundred horses.
. . tvt iFATsnv Pr,nVir

No. 193 North Second St.. Phil'a.
' March 27 1851.

OFFICE TO PROCURE

Soldiers' ILand Warrasits.
By a recent Act of Congress it is enacted,

j That each of the surviving, or the widow or
rninorchtldrenol deceased commissmneu ana
noncommissioned

. .
officers,

i
musicians,

.
or pn- -

vates. wlietlier ot regulars, volunteers, rang
ers or militia, wbo performed military ser-

vices in any regiment, company or detach-

ment in tbe serrice of tjie United States, in
tbe war with Great Britian, declared by the
United Siate3 on the eighteenth day of June,
1810, or in any of the Indian wars since 1700,
and each of the commissioned ofiicers who
was engaged in the military service of tbc-Unito- d

States in the late war with Mexico.
and shall bo entitled to lauds as follows :

Those who ennaced to senc tvveivo
months or during tbe war, and actually
served nine months, shall receive one hun-

dred and sixty acies: and those who engaged
to serve six months and actually served lour
months, shall receive eighty acres; and
those who engaged to serve for any or at
indefinite period, and actually served one
month, shall receive forty acres. Provided,
that wherever any officer or K;hlier was
honorably discharged in consequence of dis-

ability in the service, he shall receive the
to which he would have been entitled

if ho had served the full period for which ho
had engaged toervo.

Under the above act, and tne acts ot Uon- -

nrPcs rrenerallv. tbe subscriber offers his
j servicc9 as agent to procure Land Warrants
fnhose entitled to receive ibcm, as above
spcntieo.

lie may bo found at his Qffico in Strouds-S- .
burg.

C. BURNETT.
October 21, Ifi50.

TO INKEEPERS,
Anil to all whom it snay Concern:
rUE Umleraigneil embraces this method
JL to inform his friends and customers in

particular and the public in general, that bo
has added to his former Mock of Groceries
and Varieties, a gcncrl assortmen of

Consisting of the best refined, jiyc WhM ev;
pale Brandy; Holland and common Gin; N.
O. Rum ; LUbon and nun Wine, of tho pur-

est and best qualities, and offers such for
sale by tbelarrel, keg, gallon or halfgnllon,
n't the lowest Cash prices ; and wishes tho
Tavernkeepers in the country to give him a
rail belure purchusing elsewhere. n-- i he isde-ternun-

ed

to give satisfaction, both in quality
and price.

Ile nldo keeps constantly on hand, for
Wine Bh-tkbp- , Pir;ieBti;TT nd

Wintergreen, also Lcnin Sfup.
Ufoddce of olVkiswIs-tTiker- t fn cxeh.v'CP

. Sttoudaborg, June 5, 51


